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Tr.boji fLeg of Veal and Bacon.
' ' • .,i -v

• • • - .
» i; -i; #- rl

4 ;

T Ake your Leg of Veal, and Lard

him well with good Bacon all

over j the* boyl it with feme ©f

the middle of the flitch
,
when

you take it up cut indifferent fliccs, fcatter

Lome Pepper ovcrit** let your Bacon Iyc

round about the Difli,the Veal in the naidfty

on the fide of theDifh ,
and oyer tfie Veal

parfly and Barberries
,

ferxc iC i^witiuw'o

.or three faucersof green fa wee / the green

fanceismade with forrely well.beat in a

morter, mixing with it a hrtle.Yijnegar and

Sugar, • v &&& 1cS

To ho]l a Leg ofPork*

-tXl-4 • l : - r‘
* ^ i +

' '^{1

After the Leg of Pork hithlbeen 2 weeks1

Powdered, he will be fit to boyl, take Sage ,

3*rfly
,
and Time^ind (luff it, take a handful
- " " a 3 .?f
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>

of boiled fage, minced very fmall, put it ino

to broth, with butter, and pepper, then boy

l

your Turnips, and tofg your fage and them

together, With more butter difli up the

Pork, and lay the Turnips over it.
,

To boy l Vciders and Tongues.
1

t ake them and boyl them ftc»r 3 hours ,

and then blanch them, let your Turnips be

ready boiled, and cut in pieces , and toft 1-

bont in a good quantity of butter , add to

them fome Colly flowers and Carrots, put

the Turnips in the bottorh of the Difh. dice

the tongues* and lay them overagaisift each

other,let'the Udders lyc diced betwixt,gar-

nidi the Colly- flowers all over them,and the

Carrots up and down between the CoMy~

flow ers, you may add a little of the fit of

the pot, if it be pure unto your drawn but-

ter Ihd Vinegar, and pour it over the Did*,

and fo fervoicup,
'

A

1 « boyl Capons, or Pullets,
or Pidgeons,

Take as many as you fee convenient, for

your company, trufs them up very rounnd

& fuH, take a.Gimmon of Bacon,Englilhcfl^

Weftphaha, which yeu like beft, and boyl ic

very

V-

-l

4
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»

very tender, you may add half a Dozen of
Mary bones, with the ends cut off,bQyl your
tacon byicfelf, take a pretty quantity of
Spinage, but half boy I'd, adding to it fomc
Parfly, ftew it up.in a little wine ahd ftrong

broth, with a little Mace and Nutmeg, put
onehalfof the Spinage and parfly in thebo’t-

tom of the di(h) with fippits and drawn but-

ter, let the Gamon of Bacon, being blanch -

. ed,lye in the middle of the difti, you may
cleave theCapons or Pullets in the middle,

from the breft to the back,place the marrow .

bones on each fide, put in tne reft of the

Spinage, with drawn butter, and a little

ftrong bri.th over your meat, garnifh your
difh with Lemmons %you may fometitnes on*

ly fweet Hearbs , fleiyed in Mutton or Beef

gravy, and Claret Wine, with an Anchovy
and Shaliet, or Oynion, this is faucc for any
wild Fowl alfo,

To hoyl a Brunch of Vcnifon,
i . , ,

* v . *|«r • >

• •

You may force your Venifon ,,with a

fmall quantity of fweet herbs and parfly, let

:hem be minced, then add a little Beef fuet,

ind the yolks ofeggs boyled very hard
,

let

our foreeing be feafoned with. Pepper ,

Nutmeg, Ginger, and Salt : Your Haunch
V I .

'
•A -» kv " -i



The Neva Art of Cookery.

of Venlfon being powdered before
,
put it a

boyling* next to this boyl up threeor four

Colly* flowers in flrong broth , and a little

milk, they being thus, put them in "a Pip. >

kin, with fome butter
,
warm them on the

fire, add to them two or three handfuls of

Spinage boyled in ftrong broth, it being thus

ordered, drain out part of your broth , and

iafufe into it a frnall quantity of Vinegar,!

little batter, with a grated Nutmeg • when .

according to my diredions, you -have pre-

pared your ddh, having laid fippets in the

bottom, lay your Spinage round about the J

difh, then if your Venifon be ready* take it

up and place it in the middle of the difli,an<i

ipread your Colly-flowers all over it, then *

pour fome butter over your Colly flowers,

flrow on the brims of the Difli fome green
parfly minced, and lay thereon fome Bar-
berries, you may do it with Cabbage after

this manner.
>. ... "

\
.>
> * s *

' - '
* - ._*» .V + t :- • 1

To boy l Rubits.

1 •
'

* ’ *
’

‘
.

'**’*' ‘

j\
Take your Habits, trufs them op to be

boyled, prick down the head to the ftioul-

iders, with their bind legs to the telly, Lard
them with b aeon, boil them white, boil the

Livers, gince them fmall with fome fat Ba-
^rcV •/

~ r ; con,
*
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ton boiled, cot four fquare,lay it in a finall

qaantity of wine, broth, and Vinegar, half

a pint, boil it with large Mace, add to it a

little fet par fly, font aarberries, or Grapes

if you hive then, put thereto fome batter ,

difli up your Rabits upon fippets, garnifh

the Difh with Lemmons and Barberries, and

fo fcrvc them up,
,

•
'

'
} ,

* * , » n . i

To hjl d Leg, Chine, or any other piece

j)f
Mutton.

. %

Yon may take Turaips, and cut them in

fqnare pieces., or other ujays ifyou pleafc :

put a good quantity of them in good ftrong

broth and milk; and fo boil them, when they

are well boil’d ftrain them,then add to them

a handful of Parfly boil'd green & chopt ve-

ry fmall, fome boil’d b arberrics, a few fmall

bits of Nutmeg ,
and fome pepper beaten

fmall : put thofe together in a Difli, add

pretty ftore of drawn butter , a little Vi-

negar and Broth , fee them on the Coals,,

and tofs them well together ,
then Difli

op your Mutton , laying over your fence

by fpoonfuls.
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Take fome young Chickens, Squoh- Pige-

ons, trufs‘d up ! whn' ,V&T i
Sweet-breads,

fome Cock-ftoncs ,
‘kfiots of £ggs„ Latnb-

ftones *,
put thefc into % Fipkin with ftrong

broth, with White wine, fait, butter, pep-

per, rnjce, pnd nutmeg ; (lew them together

very 'foftly
,
boil fome marrow in a tittle

Pipkin with Barberries -a
:pretty quantity,

and Grapes if in feafon
$
pour your Liquor

from thc mSirrow^ and add to it about half a

pint of GHvy, anddome drawn butter, difh

your foul bn lippets, and place all the pipkin

ingre ients'on anjd between them, and your

marrow over them, garnilh it about with

Lemmon, and fct it on coals till you ferve it

up-
, - L

1

'
- .i I- ,To boyl Brawn tMMi • :( i v • • .•> • i >1 • •

i OX, iV

Lay your meat in wafet^ about twenty

hours, but.it'tnuft be ftiifted every 4 hours,

take the pieces you think convenient, fcrape*

them and roul them up ha rtf and bind them

with hemp, put a handful of green Willow

at the bottom of the pan or pot
j
then put in

your brawn, skim it very clean , and let it

boil foftly, while its fd tender that r ftraw

may
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may pierce ft through ,
let it cool before you

take it up* afterward lay it in a tray forac

hours ,
then make fowring drink with fait,

water, ale, and vinegar very ftroug, andlri

it ly a Week in it, .

To boyl ^hyniies Plover, &c.

Make fweet broth, put them in, fet them
on.the fire in a pipkin, put in Parfly arid all

fweet hearbs that are to be had, c^opt alfo,

a Carrot cut inflicts, put fomc Cinnamon,
Nutmeg, Mite, pepper, and a little, butter

andverjucc, with fippets., garnifli it with

flowers,fruit, or Barberries as the feafoh af-

ford ’y.\ .0
Tfiboyi iriUt)uckj, Wt£eorts

}
or-TeAlt's

The bed wa/ is to half
1

Rod them firft
9

then pat them in your dewing pan, with

a pint of Claret , half fo much Itrong

broth, and half a dozen of Oynions, pret-

ty ftore of fweet Hearbs, fome whole pep-

per
, add fonae dices of Butter or Beef 5

iet them dew together,then dilh them up.

To b*yl Pidgeons.
'

iirw
ki

Jike of S^are- mints, Parfly, Time,.Sivo-
jr ry
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ry,&c,a few Oynions,mince them together,'

y/ put to it fomc Bicon , fomc grated bread
j

and the yolk of an Egg, and fome good but*

MH ter, vinegar, broth, and white- wine , boyl

J|p thefe together in the belly, of the Pigeon
5

when they are boil'd put in a Laddie of but-

ter, fome -Goofc*berries ,
lay your bicon

between, and over your Pigeons in fmall

i llices, an£l under them forac Coleworts,

Sprouts of Golly»flowers, or what the time

;M of the year affords, garnilh your difb, then
“ ferve it up,

¥ vV‘ * , ' t • - A

r j w • m —

pretty ftore of Suet, or Lard,wel! chopt,and

minced together with fait & pepper,mingle

With it two eggs
, and force or fti^f your .

(Veal with it, and ferve it up with f?uce of

fweet hcarbs an'
*
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T« Roaft a Jegget of Muttony any other

?V*l*

Some know not whit this meins, I would

inform fuch thit it is the Leg and half the

loyn with it,you may draw it with lemmon-

pcal and Time, roaft it foberly,preferve the

gravy* add to it fome clarret wine, two or

three ShaIlets,or Onions diced, an Ancho-

vis or two, with a fpoonful or two of Elder

vinegar • boyl this togetherjafterward you

may add a few Gapers, and a little fimpier,

- and Nutmeg,a 11 fliced>this is fauce for any

roaft Mutton, your gravy may be of 5ee

f

or Oyfter Liquor, - - •

To roafi a Haunch of Venifon.

• Stick your Venifon with fhor.t fprigs of

Rofemary,take a handful of grated bread \

fome Ginger, Sugar, Cfnnaroon, and a little

verjuice j and a pretty quantity of Claret

Wine, boil thefe pretty thick like butter y
lay your meat inyour dilh over your faucc.
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ToAoaJta whole Lamb
fvMrHiHr (|

.

- 4

Take your Lamb and prick the head over
the flioulders

,
direA backwards, let it be

tyed faft down, lard it with bacon,and draw
it with.l ime,and fome Lemmon- peal • alfo

make a pudding with fome grated bread ,

fweet hearts, and beeLfuec, fome flower to

bind it, feafon ic well with Ginger
,
Cina-

* man,Cloves, Mace, Salt,and Nutmeg, forae

Eggs!andCream,if not milk, makeitnhtto
to ftiff put the cawl of your Lamb over it,

and ftuft it in the belly of the Lamb , and
when it is ready ( being leifurely roafted }
ferve it up with Vcnifon fauce, i

To Roajt a /boulder of Mutton with Ojftws.
» ,

• *'
1 .

‘ . .
. « •

Take half a peck of pr- tty large Oyfter?,

andopenthem, ani purboyi them in there

own liquor, then add to them fome i'arfjy,

WinteivSavory and Time •, be fare mince

it fmall, with the yolks of fosr or five hard

Eggs, and a handful of graced bread, thefe J

being mingled together fpic your Mutton ,

Jay it on your dreffsr, make h(5les with your
j

Knife3put in your Oyfters> half of them will

ferve
/ -r y- '

;
- \ •

-
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ferve your turn,others ufc thus
}
put them

in a difh with Tome ClareVWinc,an Ancho-
vy, and two .or three Shafts

, adding fome
gravy and two yolks of eggs , and a little

grated Nutmeg, difli up your Mutton
, and

pour this faucc ovei: inlaying fome flices of
Lemmon, and flices of Eggs round the difli

,

Te difh up Duckjy JVtgioniy 7 #4/, dr Plover.

^While your Fowl ate Reading f>

:

oyl
Shallots or Oynions in gravy, and Claret,
with an Anchovy,Nutmeg, and a little pep-
per, pour your fauceinthe difh, and the

fouls oh it, and ferve them up.
C* .riW

i(bn
A

em et Pigeons,Uf f , i-

ph
*« . . , ... I

Take a handful of Parity, roul it up with
fome grated Nutmeg

,
put this in the

belly of the Chickens when jou draw them
off the fpit taKc it out

, mince it fmall,
and add to it fome drawn Butter

, lay

your Chickens over the faucc, and ferve

it up.

/ H

4 ‘Aaiv 1 1 _ «
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[Ttf roa(l Rabbits,

Take batter and minced parfley,and roaff

it in the bellies of the Rabbits
j
and when

they are Roafted add a little drawn batter

to it, and fo ferve it up.

Sauce for Capons, or Turkic,

Take a little fliced Manchet, folk it in

broth or gravy ,with oynions,boil it up with

Nutmeg and Lcmmon,add toitfome drawn
butter, and lay your Capons, or Turkie o-

ver it,and ferve it up
j

or for your Capons
you may take Claret,and feme gravy, water
and peper, .ao Anchovy and a Shallet or two,
boyl it, or let it rather fimmer a little over
the fire,lay your Capons over it, it’s anex-
cclJcnt fauce. ^

nvv *
.*
*

*
* • i-

- . / ,

Mi
rfftir

m.

Order
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Order for Pickling
’*

\ _

'
*

T§ pickle Qorv-cambers to keepgreen.

Let your Cow-cufnbers be fraall, and go*

tbered after Bartholotnew-tide, after you
have rubbed them clean v^ith a dry death,

or dipt in beer if you pleafe , then lay yo®r

din and feme bay leaves ifyou pleafe at the

bottom of yoisr pot, then Cewcumbers then

Dill, & c. Again, and Go^umbers till your

pot be ful,then take fome water & Vinegar,

of each a like quantiay,and fait to make it fo

ftrong that it may bea,r an Egg, boil it to-

f
ether,when it’s cold put in your Cowcum-
ers, and you muft once a fortnight new boil

your liquor and your ' Cowcumbers wild

keep green all the year and cat very cr iff,

Ti fickle CloveiGillj-flowers.

Jake Haifa petkof Clove- Oilly- flowers,

mingle with them one quart of whiter ine,

another of vineger , one pound of white fu-

gar,a few Cloves, if yqu find it to curl, boil
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it up j this is' good faucefor any Roaft on
boil’d meat*'

-To fickle barberries t ./
* % r> •

Take your Barberries about Michaelmas,

take water 1,” white* wine, vinegar, of each a

quantity finable to your Barberries* then

boyl it. add fome fugir that it may not be

too iharp
, fet it up for your ufc for the

whoU year. '

;

. .. f /•>,-- i'-’x hi *. * «H ( :

To fickle Graft?, ir^-hono*.
: ’h vr-' ifif-- Mu' >

M
*i'

Takcyour Graj$fe? before they befull ripe,

pickle them in white- wine, water, and vinc-

gar,ofeach1^1ikc quantity,adding fome fu-

gar to them.
-

r « i

„ . .
• - * 1 i

j yy ' / 7
‘.I

T* mc^/c Broom- buds, »

r

• r
'

• ' *. * *
.

. . i , r> /-*

«

• Putypur broom-buds into little Liriricri

bags,and after they, arc tycd updofc, make
a pickle with bay-falt and water, boil them
together until it will bear an Egg,put it in-

to a pot
,
when it is cold, to your baggs of

broom buddiit 'auft lye while it is black,and
befure to keep it clofe, ihift it two or three

““
timesy
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tines until it come to look bright or green,

then taking of it out, boil it as you thin*

fit, pickle it with Vinegar, fo you may
keep it a month or two.

To pickje red andvplite Currants,

’fake red or white Currants before they

are fully ripe, then take white-wiae and vi-

negar, and fugar enough to fweeten it in-

differently, fo give them one walm, and co-

ver them with the above mentioned pickle,

always keepiugof them under liquor,

- • • — „
•

. ^ »*c >*

To pickje Elder, er any other buds of* trees in

the fpring that u]e to (erve for Spring

V; v Mets,
~ '

Boil them with Vinegar, fait,whole pep*
per, long mace) ?nd a Lemmon peal cut in

peices, ftrain them, cull your buds a d Li-

quor apart> they being afterwards put into

a pot, cover them with yeur pickle*

T
o pickfe Cabbage-ftalky.

Take fomc Cabbage-ftalks from the fab*
bage, asfar as the pith is good, cut them in

queers, then (have off the cut* fide ,
let

• il7 : •
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them be half boiled in wa ter and fait* then

from the out-w^rc} peel pare the.pith, make
a pickle with white- wine, fyme ftaJe. bee^,

bruifed pepper, Urge mace, a few Fennel
feeds and filt, tbiis dice it out with your
pickled fallets.

. *

• V 1

v
»

To Dijb up feveral *Ba\ed

Meats.+uj b
M

• -> -VT
>»<! J .Mm >v

I
:>4

* \ tofeafon and Bake a Venifm fafiy* ~

v ,
‘

.

T Ake out the bpnes and finews>and the

skin which is Over tbp fat, then feafon it

' iireli With'pepper and fair, bea| it well with

'\
<5

}A

k'R^ing-'pin, proportion your meat to a

^ck'of fine flowerjt'ik’e three poupd ofbut-

rer,riittfc
,!

oV ten Eggs, add ittoyour flow-

er,thvq Work it up into ftiff pifte,With cold

water, drive if; forthfor your Pafty, leav-
« - •

• | . - T * .
• «• *

• ' t_ I*
ing it as chick as. .a mans thumb, roul it

nth a RouliDg pin ,
putting paper under

:t with

inifan.
' wa&
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wafli it round, and put on yOur Border.fea-

' fon your P'cnifon on the top, and put on the

other leaf ofpifte, fo clofe youjr pafty,then

knake another border to garnilh the /ides to

the top of the Pally ; clofe it with your
Kouling-pin, when yoi) hare flowered the

garnifhing, and edg'd your pally, give it

vent at top, wa/h it with butter, let it bake
li ve or fix hours according to the bignefs,

when yau draw it put it on a PeaJ,

To ttiekf a Lumb er Fj£

Take half a peck of fine flower ] a pound
$ and a half of beef, & as roach/cal,and par-

boifit, mince it, efxt of time,* winter-favo«
ry, fweet margerum, mince thefe , add to
them fome grated bread, %me Ro/ie- water,

12 yolks of eggs, and apoundofCorrants,
fome Lemmon-peel

, Ofangc-peel, Rin-
gOfRjoor, candid Ginger , Cittern, iliced

Orangado , dates, preserved Barberries^

.

candid Ginger, add fome fugar to your
Lumber meat

'

t and a Ijttle butter, clofeif
Hp,and when its baked let your lear be ver-i

$ jaceand fugar well beaten np with two
Yolks of Eggs, put if in with fugar over if

and then fervc it up,-
**"’ ' ' "

Cr

VV h
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y

ft rakkeyour pafte prcty rich with the

‘Yolks of
vyou muft melt your butter

l
jhdmisftt Well With flower and Eggs,your

3
<Wattf muft Be hot to bring it into pafte,

\

“drive it ourf into borders, cut yourfetse-
•veto at the bottom, atndjagit in thie Eggs,

,

raifeiefotfr inthes, make about a douzen
^rounds, take twenty Yolks of Eggs boiled

hard, min-£e& fmatl with a little Cittern,

Orangado, and dates minecdj tak?alfo fix
:Eggs more, with half a pint of creafh,hcac

it hot, and beat jt by degjrees into the for-*

liter compound, fcafon it with Rofe-water, •'

Cinamon^utmegjand fait,add fome mar#
row, when they arc in,the Oven fill them,
make it as tftin that it may run like pancake

batter, ftrow over it fome baskets and fu-

gar
,
the Coffins muft be a little dryfjl in

i he ov^en before they arc filled.

03 •:
• •. > it\ . \ ' *^r*ng* v

'
.‘.j

- To WAks * PtftjCi

’ After your Lanab is boned a nd skin’d you
*

may cut itTour lquarein the manner of a
pafty, feafon it well with pepper and fair,

cl&Vv*, mice, nutmeg, and ciraemincedjcc
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'

^your pafte be well buttered,lay under your

Lamb fome beef fuct, put a border about it, »

then clofe and bake your party, when its ba-

ked pour in fome white-wine, .fugar, vine-

gar, beaten up u|,ith the Yolks of two or

three Eggs,add a little claret alfo.

To make a Mhtton-pye. \

, / , i

Cut the Chine bone frorti the Line then

into peices, feafon it with pepper, fait, and

fome time, and clofe it up and bake it,

wbep its enouglvtakefome Claret- wine,one

Onion, one Anchovy,a grated Nutmeg,and
a little gravy, a Yolk of an Egg,arid a lit#

tie drawn butter, infufethisiu the pye af-

ter its baked, mingle it well together , and «

foeatit,
• - •

< .
1

To iake Conies in pajle.

• \ . . i ,
' 4 > ,

*

Take half a peck of fine flower * rpake

your pafte ftiff, take four Gomes & Parboil

them, afterward cart them into cold water,

then ‘feafon them with pepper and fait,with

an onion fliced. Lard them ycry well ,'and

then clofe your pye.

f

B

S' »

To

••
•

-
»

V
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To make Cheefc-Cak**i

Take either Puff- paft or other, mix a lit#

tie fugar withit, take your Cheefe#curd

well dried from the whey, beat them toge#
J

thcr in a morter
,
putting a quarter of , »

,
pound of butter to every pottle of Curds,
fome R'ofe-water, three grains of Amber#
greece, fome crumbs of fmall grated man-
chet, ten Yolks of Eggs, grated Nutmeg;
fait and fugar, mix theft altogether with a

little cream, bake them iua quick oven,and
they mtfft notftand long in, left'they be too

.dry.

fo make Minced fiesi
|

i. v

J
T 1 V i .V r *

.

Your Meat being h^ilf boyled, Mince it

fmiH, puting halfi pound of Beef £uet to
a little more then a pound of meat, feafon

it with beaten Cloves and. Mace and Nut-
meg,fome Eemon and Orange Peel Candid,

and good ftore of Dates , or you may mix
the meat alfo with Orange Juycc, make
your Pafte with good Butter and hot too

thick >• have a (fare you do not overbake
;

them
:
you may make your Minced Pyes of

Calfs-chaldroris, Neatt Tongues, Mutton,

or Pouble-Tripe,
*.

J
I
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To make Cujiardj

\

«

l

jj
Take i Quart of Cream, ten Egg<s hilf

i pound of Sugar, half a quarter of an

Ounce of mace, half as much Ginger beat-

en very fmal,fdrae falt,ftrain them through
a ffrainer,the Coffins being very Well dryed
in the Oven

,
fill them quite full

,
be lure

bake them fair and white, make your Paite

with boyling liquor , the fineif Flower,
make it ftiffi

*. t • . , -w . . •»-

To make art Zombie Pjet

• ^ f

* *» "

/l
Take fome Beef Suet ,’ and mince it, !«*

,
‘ it at the bottom of the pye , cut your UraJ »•

bles nobigger then fmafl Dice v with fome
'Bacon in the fame form ,;feafoh it with

Sfu'tmeg, pepper, and Salt, fill up yout '
'

pics, puting fome dices of Bacon an t But-
ter, clofe it up and bike it

,
liquor it with

Claret, put in fome Stripped time and a

little drawn butter and fo ferve it up*.

•Vv
:

To bake a Swan Pye
,
or anySeafowl*

’ ' '

'

. . *V ' * vr f

.Take yoar Fowls and parbotyl them, and*

lard them with ftore of Lard, fcafon the

. . B 4
r

Lard
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Iird with Nutmeg and pepper , then tike

two Ounces of pepper
,
two of Nutmeg,

and four of Salt, ieafon the Fowl, and lay

it in the pye
,
put over it good ftore' of

Butter,and ftrew a few whole Gloves about

it, then clofe it up in ordinary pafte
,
you

may put in two or three onions, fome Gra-
vy and Claret, efpeciallyif you bake thCto

in a pot , or pari, which I take to be the

left w ay, cfpecially to eat cold.

e

To make 4 'Kid pye.

Fi-rfl; take out the bones , prefervethe

meat in the form it haH
,
thofc bones you

cannot takeout
,
break them, then Lard

him with Bacon ,
beat him down , that he

may lye as low as poffible, with, his back
;

upwards in the pye, feifon him with fait,

cloves, mace, nutmeg, cinamen, and min*
ced time. Let the Coffin be according to

the form of the Xid : when he is baked,

put in a quarter of’a pint of White^wine,
with 1 liccle Sack, boyld up with a little

Cinnamon and Nutmeg, and two or three

fpoonfulls of Verjuice, a little Sugar, and
a Ladleful or two of dc*wn Butter, then

ferve it up.

,r-h

To

•.
- >»

/.
- -y*
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.

ToiakeaVcAl-fje.
v *

Take your veil aid parboil it, then fat

it in peices, and put in pepper ,
fait, time;

cloves, rnace> Cinamon,.dates ,
Currants,

and Raifons ©n the top, hive a cire of over

baking it be dure,

To bdkt A £l*incef]c>
'

[Let your Quinces be cored and pared ve-

ry thin, put to them dome Ginger diced,

andCmmon broken in bits, dome Cloves,

and the beft refiaedfugar, near the weight

Of the Quinces, bake, it about 4 or 5 hours,

your oven being not over hot,

Tjp b*ke a yVardtn or Pdre pje*
* • • •

. .... ,
- . dR'T. .

x

Take 24 Wardens, pare them and quar-

ter them ,put to them two pound.of Refined

fugar, 18 cloves, dome Cinamon broken in

little bits, ginger pared arid diced thin,

your Tart will ask five hours bakeing
,
you

may ice it with a quarter of a pound of

doubleR'cfined Sugar, witha little Rofe-

water and Butter, /
'

.

. / ' v
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f

p? Tsma^e a Vippin Tart't
‘

*
;

'• 1
/

Tike forty large Pippins, pare them;
make the py e; put in your Pippins , add to.

them about ttventy 'fix cloves, fome whole
dinamon, a quarter of a pound of 0ranga*
do, as much preferved Lemitoofi*peel

, *
pound of refined fug|r, clofe it up , and
bake it about three fiours, ice it with fa*

gar, butter, and Rofe# water,-
;

To make a Tart of Green Peafie.
fi

i / ! .

Taka your Pea fe and boil them tender,'

pour them in a Co! ender, feafon ‘them with
.

iafforn and fait,put fugat aud fweet butter-

to th^m, clofe it up and bake it almoft an
hour, when it* baked put in* a little verjucc

an,d (hake it wdll together,; .
- \ -v >r -

Sr
*

1 <i«|[UpBrjfl|n

. v .

*

To make -ream Tarts

l

fli * (•* _/ ? ,y *
: , j

Take thick cceam wit'h muskified bisket

breati, and ferve it in a dilb , ffifk wafers

round about irv and /Ijces of preferyed cit*

tern, and in themidft a preferved 0raige,

with bisket* round it , the'difh garnilhed

ivith puff- pafte, or you may boil Pippings,
‘ Wardens,

*
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Wardens, or Quinces in flices, ftrain them

into cream, and put thofe in a difli in the

form of a Tart,
V

Xo mAke a codling Tart. 'Hi:

When fhe Apples are codied peel them?

put them a gain in the fame water, cove*

them clofe, let them fimraer a while on em-
berstill theybe very green

,
then drain

them, pick out the end ofthem, put them in;

your Coffin, put to them fine fugar, Cina*

mon,. Ginger fficed, Rofe*water, clofe it •

up as foon as it boils in the oven
,
draw it

aqd ice it with fugar, Rofewattr and but*

'ter,

)
' *

.. . .

• • • •
• -

To make Goosberry^Yartsto htk^gtfenAnd

\[ f clearAt the table.
••• i!*'’ *&iP**jOm*

At the bottom of the lart put powdered
fugar all over, take your faireft * GoosbcrV

.

rics, and fill y our Coffin with. them, lay one.^

bypne,then put fugar over them, thehlay a-

nother lay a«id cover them with fugar,and,

lo til^its full, clofe your tart,giv^ it quick
baking, in this manner may you bake God*
lings, Curants,Rtsberries , Strawberries,

Barberries, but you tnuft cut the top of the

.Lid to bake tbofe laffi T ~
Z To
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To make a Cohflip Tart*

•
. y '4’u\ / a

‘ f \ • . 1

Take the bloffoms of a gallon of Con#
flipsj mince them and beat them in a inor-

ter, add to them fome naple Biskit grated,

and a pint of cream, boil them a little* then

beat fix Eggswith a little cream till it,

thickenjet it not curdle, feafon it with fu#

gar, Rofc#witcr, and a little fait,let your
cream be cold before you ftir in your Eggs,

bike icin a coffin or pan,

Tc makjr an Artichoke pjt. . /

Tike the bottoms, of about nine Arti-

chokes
,

cleanfe them and take away the

choke'or cote,feafon them with peppcr,falt,

nutmeg, Cinamon, and Hive fugaY, add to

them good ftore of gfcod Ox bone rparrbw,

lay in your Artichokes in the Coffin firft,

then your marrow over them,wrap up yoar
marrow in Yolks of Eggs, arid grated

bread, if the Artichoke be young put in the

pitK'neer the bottom of theftalk, feafontd

as before, add fome dates, Lemmon peal,

large mace,fome butter,when its baked in#

fnfc fome whirewine and fugar,fhakr it to-

gether,garmfli it, and ferve it up,
•

. To
Pr

c.
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,Ttf make a Chicken-fjt

'

i Wiin'a*

Tike fpme Chickens, fetid them , dr*

w

and trufs them ,
mingle together forae

cloves, mice, nutmeg, Cinaraon, and fait,

wrap it up ip butter,put pircin thebeHiei,

the reft over them, add to them forae mar-

row, quartered daces, Lcmmon-peal, Bar-

berries, and forae butter , clofe your Pye,

whc» its baked put in fomc white- wine and

fugar, and grated Nutmcg,Oiakcit well to-

gether, then ferveitup.

V, m T$ b*kc A Hefts

'TvT.

Parboil your Hen, cut offthcLeggs and . y

things, cut off the' merry thought brake

the bones, feafon her with pepper, fait , . ;

cloves, and mace,put her in the Coffin with .

feme Larabftones, Sweet-breads and Saffa-
*

ges.Oyfters, and hard Eggs; put on butter
5

and clofe it up, when its baited put in fomc

claret, ftrongUroch, and grated Nutmeg, '
-.3

theof^ryg it up,
'

' /' .V.
:
.j:

r
. .

-ST*
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The best and Choicest \RfZ

X

To hojl a CarWSt
.
.^teryouhaveknockthimon the head,

cut him up
,
preferve the fpawn and Liver,

a/ter ftaleing, wafli him, fait him well, put -

foifie Vinegar to him y when the Liqoiir

boils and is welifcafosed with fait, put in

the Carp whole , with the Vinegar and
fait it lay in before, difolve in a Spoonful

brtwoof Wide, two or three anchpvies,

andthe bloed ofthefcatpi mingling fome
butter with it, (lew itovcr’fome coals, lay

over it the Liver and Spawn, garnifli your
,

difli and ferve it up.

.

r '

Tohojl PercH. ' /
t

'

V
' :

/
I ,

.
, ; .

r
( ) \* **'*•'& •

Your Liquor boiling up feafoned well

with fait, put in your Fifli, boyl them up
quick,blaitnch them on both fides, (Fifli thc£i

©n Uppers* let your fawce be white-wine or
claretj'gravy, vinegar, grated nutmeg * a

handful of OyfUrs
;
pour this oyer your fi ft*

;

:
~ ~

: with

l
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with t litfiebutter mixed with it, fliakd ic

together, garnifh yptir Difli with Barber*

rie.s and Lemmons, and fo ferve it up,
, .

2*OiO?
Totlrefsa Qods-hud. h-sk

' '" ''r

~

Your Cods- heid being Cut" off about

two Inches beyond the Gills, boyl it in

water well feafoned tyithfalt, tike fomc
Cockles, Oyfters,and Srimps,oyfter-liquo|r

and White-wine
,
put to it two or three

Anchovy, grated Nutmeg? fome mace, fee

it on the fire^afterward putin fame drawn
Butter, lay,your Cods-head in the Difli,

your Li^er in feveral pieces on it, pour in

t
,
your fawce

,
gamifli your difli as before,

and To ferve it up.: ;
,

m
To drefifytali J4cks*

’ The Head being cut off / put them in

Balls of forced meat made of JRifii , fothat

the Heads may ftaridf upright,put over them,

Ifolksof Eggs , and put them in an oven a
bakeing, ta>e your Jacks and flew .them
ina dilh with White* wine ,

Water, $ai^,

and Sugar, Vinegcr, Sweet-Herbs, two or
^hreeu Aachovy, mace,., and fliced Ginger,

|n4N,a|Hieg, when th[s boyls up ,
put in

;
“ your

* — j
>
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your Jacks, tarn them often, and tit them
feoyl, With forae forced'meat, then take the

heads and fet them round in.the difti, pat

Smelts FryM > ftufeinthe mouth of youi^

jack
,
add a few oyfters round yoar Fifhy

Garnifli your Dj(h, and ferve it up,

:n,.: To Stew Treats.

To m*ki an Eele-pye.
TjP -

<}

\

Your pan being very hot with the bed

Butter,your fire very great.fry them quick

and brown, then clap them in your dewing
difh ready on Coals before , having

1
in it

•yfter-liquor, Claret- wine, Vinegar, *i8j

a fliced oynion, two, or three ‘Anchayy^

let it juft boy! up ,
then difli up your

• Tropts, on Sippets, your Pifh muft bcfplft

before frying, difh up the in-fide outmoft,

putting over them fome drawn butter,(trow

them ovnr with parfly, fryed green,

I

Cat your Eclcs in pieces as long’as you#
finger,put to them feme pepper,fait,cloves;

mace, and nutnfeg,a fliced Oynion, prepare

your Coffin of the fineft flower,& good hot
butter*put feme butter over your Eele,ahd

fliced Lemmon, ifyou would ha ve it fwecc.



* 7/* Jrk
tf Cooipfi

W in fome Currants., and fw^et Heaths,

joikso'f Eggs, and 4raw^butter, »nd then

serve it dp ~

iungehem, wa ter and fa It them, then dr;

them and Sower them well, make k 'bat tie

t - A, -aJ V J n*

boiled Greeii ,

' and iinced fmill, put J
it fome cl arid cd but tcr\

fc

piitkm your pan;

*b«"tete«4SmAMxm? c
.

ri

?* ;*nd brown,difli them, pour over them but-*

and vinegar, with an Anchovy or two
diflolved in it, beateuupthick»ray the Li-

vers over them
,
draft over them pardey

green fryed, you may omit boiling any fifli

to fty,biit thofe, as alfo the batter, butufe

the fawre directed here for all fryed fllb,

adding foine fryed or Hewed Oifters to the

butter, Anchovy, af}d linger ifyon plcafe*.

To ftew Vyhissings and Smelts^nd make broth

with them. V, „ci

Take three piiitsofwine and water, pat it

on the Coals, a Race of Ginger fiieed,a fit-

tie large mace,a nutmeg diced, good ftorp

<rt fwcet hearbs and par fly, fcafon ic with
.j-.". C "

;
fair/

•
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fait, let It boyl up
, then put in your fiffi

Orderly,as you intend they fhall lye in yoor

daft), let them boil haftily , When they are

enough pour away your Liquor into the

pipkin,fet on the fire with /pice and fwcet-

hearbs, a little Fennel, let it b6il,you may
put to it the carkafs of a Lobftcc, the yelks

of 2 or5 eggs, a Ladle dr 2 of dtaWft but-

ter, lay fippets under your fi'fti, pour otfer

your fauce or broth, afcd "this Will proVc
' good dyfct for a weak ftomacb.

• i

Or4 r. for iroyling fifh in general.
" •

.
’ * • 1 ‘

' ! *1 >

JFirft take care your Grid-iron be very
clean 5 next let it be exceeding hot,it is beft
to waft file bars with a little biittcr,ftrow-
ing fait over them afterward, then put the
back of your fift to the fireward, ftrowing
rhem before with fait, then turn them ,/lec
cich fidebe broWn, the better the fire is the
browner will be yObrfifli’, and folsapt to
break, for fear of breaking turn them over
* plate, theh dift them up; the faucebeing
butter and vinegar, an Arrcbovy, and a few
ibfitf

1

rtiftf With
~ r '

- c '

It *
• vAf -v5 1

Or-

- t-y ant %
-PJ \$yr 3 <

'
‘ a '

.

&«T*,

i
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r

Hove to Spinltcocl^dH Belt *

1

( (

Your Ecle muft be J irge, fplit him front

head to tayl in the middle, fcourc him with

fait, then walh him, dry bins, take oat the

bone white he is boiling.w^ bin with but-*

terjind ftrow over him fonae fait,let the m-
fide be firft down-ward, let yourfaucebe
Drawn butter and vinegar with a little

grated nutmeg,
' • ’

.

**«•>>
.

< rj . - * f
*

,
'• ‘ to-

To fovceTinch ,
andother fifh, to kc fervent*m

,

.

. ..
• ;:

Split your Tench down the back,wafh him
clean, boil him with white-wine, water*
vinegar and fait, large Maco, diced Gin-
ger, Nutmegs, dices of Lemmon, let the li^

quor juft cover them, laying a plate ttf

keep them down in the liquor,when he is e-
noi^gh take him,takc oat the bones from the
backtick them on the fifii,take of the afore#

faid liquor, put it on the fire again , and
Boyl in it a pcicc of Izcntglafs, till it come
to a jetty , let it ftand till its a'lnoft cold,'

. then pour it ovceyour fifli, Growing over
it feme olives & hearbs, fo ferve it up, thus

you may ufc Turbct, Bream, or Pcwcb, or
any fifh you plcafc

t
C i “ T

©
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%
s *

> • - To fickle Sturgeon.

Yonr Sturgeon being open take out the

intrailsand fpawn, fplit him through the

back, cut a large joui,aad fe your firft and

fecond rands, the tail (mailer, bind it up
clofe with tape, fa!t it well, when your li-

quor boils apace put in your Sturgeon, let

it boil half an hour foltly, take it up with

your llicc carefully, when its cool put it in

your bag or Barrel, let your pickle be half

white-wine, half lUle beer
,
with ftore of

fait, you muft often feum it while its in the

barrel, and now and then fupply it with

frefli liquor, otherwife it will be rufty.
. N

To fickle A CongtrtEele.-

pirfl feald him, ferapa off the out-fide •

skin, cut him in pieces, bind hirfi with tape,
then boil him in water, fait, and Vinegar,
andfome Fennel, then put it in your pan
with the fame liquor ftrained,feme beer vi-
negar, forac frelli Fennel on the cop, and Co
ferve it cold to the table, *

i
. .

« mill*** *; .* *>*•!,

U

i,'.Jt* y i U4 iv c., i rili

-jb ut i sh tr.pl Jjfet - -

' - v- v
.

'

t Excellent
\

* “ -
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, f V;

SxeeUent Receipts for pro*

fowing, conferring, and

candying all manner

of.Fruits.
Wnf* N

To preferve Pippins.

SIi-ft-'

r<vm~

Slice your pippins round as big as an

half crown, put fomc Diced Lemmon-pecl
amongfl them, after y®u have thus cut and

boiled thcm,equalize’ the firrup weight for

weight/cum it well
,
clear and clean , put

your pippins in, boyl them up fpeedily, to

a pint of wate*, claret, or white*win®, add

a pound ©ffugar, thus they may be made of

feveral colours.

d • t. :

l - • •

•: '^.h > 9i'i.wA
• Topreferve Jpricock*.

. ^
Sfr,

1
, J.jyfcfc-*! v-i it --/ 5 rf',**,

Take two pound of Apricocks and fugar,

let the fugar be clarified with one pint of

water, when itis unde pcrfe&, put. that

and your Apricocks into a preferring

pm, boyl them foftly , and then put

them into a pot and when your for ftp

03 j f •# (%
I V 1

is
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is thick
, ai^d yon think they are enough?

thus put firm fli your ejofet whiUtyow ufe

them ,
the fame way you may preferve

plumbs or pears* ^
‘

*' •* : ‘ J
^ y

• Tepriferve Pippins red.

l -vi, V »

TaMI the beff coloured Pippins you can

get, pare them, make a hole in them with a

piercer, then provide as much firupas will,

cover fiem, boil them in a broad preferv-

ing pan, with a piece ofCinimon, let them
boil leifurely, and be clofe covered, turn

them frequently , otherways they wiH be

fpoted more on one tide than the ethcr,thtH

toil them to a Jelly, and take them and put

them in a pot, thus they will keep good a
jrbolc year.

To preferve Venn.

Take ferae Pine leaves dryed , la91 them
in the bottom of a pot, then take fome new
gathered Pears that are found and mellow,

and put a laying of Pears upon the Vine
leaves > after the Pears, foane more
Staves, then Pears again, and fo until your
pot be full, and after this infafe into yeuc
pot fome old wine,lay a weight on the top
of the pot to keep the pears from fwiming,

and fo preferve them. ” To
* •

.

*
» ' > % '
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To prcferye Peaches* ,

j
Tike a wet linncn cloaih, wipe off the

white hoar Cron a pound of the heft peach-

es von can cet, let them be pirboykd m *
pipe and aLfof running water" ,

and a

quarter of a pint of white-wine, this being

done peel off their white skin, weigh them,

afterwards add three quarters of a pound

of the fineft fugar , to every pound of

peaches, the fugar muft be diflolved in *

quarter of a pint of white- wine, boil it it

quarter of an hour, or iport ^ njred ftopld

require, almoft to tht height of a fyrrup,

fo put them up, an$ (ct. them by for your

ufc.

Toprfftrve Grapes. ,A _,| rr*'
Dl 3/

K

J

When they are very green, cut theip

. in fmall bunches, and takeout the ftones ;

then take as much fine loaf fug s r well beat,,

and ftrow fome of it in your preferving

.
pan, put fome grapes upon it, l*y more fy*
gar upon them afterward, add to them. 4
or fivf fpoonfuls of fair water, and then

them be boiled up as quick as you can, K-

«;r
To

X

%•

*v.
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To prcferve Goofeberries.

r

ripe, pull off their ftilks
,
and walk them,

fet a pound on the lire, until they are hot,

afterwards pull them off and drain the Li-

,J quor from them ,
then tike four Ounces of

Sugar Candy, and ten ounces of Loaf Su-

gar, let it be clarified With a pint.of water,

and the white of an Egg,boil it to a firrup,

pat in your Goofeberiies, let them boil a

r little, then being lukewarm put them up,

apd thus'they wilj keep a year.
'# ” » I 1 M *"

<
* • • * f ^ * 0 .

y *

r> {
)fv vj . i jViV

* ' to freferee ChitAnts.

top, fee ready your preferving pan , lay

therein forae currants, then Tome fugar,

boil them fomewhat haftily, feum thc/n,but
’

thruft not yourfpoon in,then bpil thera un-

til thefirrup be pretty thick, fo taking of

them off, fet them by until the firrup be

7

Take fome’CUrrtiiti ,
p*rt them in the

h

t Ta
*.• •
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ToTreferve Jfigeffica-l{getr*

;j
:
y *

Wafli and flice them very thin , then lay

them a fteep in waterthree or four days,

change the wttjr. daily, thtfi.pac them into

a pot «f water , and fet them on Embers
all night, afterwards (to each pouitd of

Roots) add two pound cf Sugar, and two
quarts ofwater

,
feum it clean, as ltboyls

put in the ftoots
,
then takethem out, but

boyl the Syrrup fome fmall time after-

wards
, and fo you may ufeit,

•
N

"
.

' • *
.

. V

Here beginsjour Qonferves.

T» Conferee Cowflips, Alarigolds, Violets ,

Sage, and Rofcs, &c t

P /ck the Flowers ofeither of thtfe clean

from the withered ones , and add three

Ounces of Sugar tef every Ounce of Flow-
ers, but firft Jtamp them fraafl without Su-

g*r by themfelves put Rofe-water to

them (as they grow dry) or the Juyceof

I-emmons
, then beat them fraail, and put

c-5
your

i
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your Sugar to them, afterwards beat them

together again,until they ate well mingled,

and fo put them up. i

To.make Conferve of Strawberries*

Boyl them in Water,"(train them > then

caftgway the water, and boy 1 them again

in White-wine , to a goodftiffnefs, but be

fure to keep them (tiring, being necr boyl-

ed ,
put to them a convenient quantity of

Sugar, then ftir them aH together , and put

them into pots for your ufi.

To preferve BlacksCherries,

VIJaJmtbem as foon ft they come u
from the Tree , not off their Stalk

double the weight of the Cherries,

pound of Sugar feeth and clarihe

being half boyled , put in your otner

(^berries ,
then boyl them foftly.togcthcr,

until you can draw the Jugar through youi:

fingers, like threads,the broth being almoll

cold, let theCherricsbe put in with, their

ftalks upwards, - -'/U-,

5
!v.
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~ jgrfyo-Rcttt fife/erved*
f

.

v* -*i - x ,
'' ' - X . i . .v m a^

-

.

Take * pound of ErjhgQ'roots, froooth,

not knotty, vOafh them , fet them on the

fire , boy libera tender ,
and p$cl off their

outermoft skin ,
but be fure to avoid the

breaking of them , as yp* pare them : lay

them in fteep fome time in cold water,after-

wards add three quarters of a pound of

clarified Sugar, to each pound of Roots,

and boyl it nigh to the height of a Syrrop,

‘then put your Roots in, let them be boy led

gently together ,
for fear of breaking

^tbem, ftir them as little as you can : when

they are cold put them up, and keep them.
J

'

,

'
t * :

* v
:

~
*

r
'*

* r
m

,
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Green VPtUnuts Preferved:\

Boil your Walnuts until the Water be

bitter, then taking of them off, put them in

cold water, and peel off the Rhine , and c*

qualize their weight with fugar, but put a

'little more water then will wet the fugar,

put them on the fire,make them boil uptake

them off and let them ftand two Days, af-

terwards boil them once more, and fo fet

them by for your ufc.

•‘i . v
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Several Rare Receipts.

The Countis of KentV

rare Receipts for a Con.

fnmption,
and the'cough

of the Lungs.

G Ec a pound of tfcebeft honey, and dif-

olvc it in a pipkin on the fire, then pm
in two pennyworths of flower of briraftone,

and two pennyworth of the powder of Be

Jicompane,and two penmworth of the flow-

er of Liquoriih ,
and two penny-worth of

Red Role-water, then ftir them together

till they be all compounded together , and.

put it into a G ally-pot, and when you ufe

it take a Liquorifti flick beaten at one end,

andtikrup as much with it as half a wal-

nut, take it at night when you go to bedi

aud in the morning failing ,
or at any time

when you are troubled with the Cough in

the fcjght
, let it melt in your mouth by

degrees, probation eft.
v V

A receipt for the piping in the gut

s

.

Take a pint of Claret- wine, put to it a
• ' fpoou-



Several Rare Receipti

,

.

fpoonful of parfly-feed, and as much fweet

fennel -feed,half a dozen cloves,& abranch

©fRofcmir^,a wild mallow- Root clean

walht and ferape , and the pith taken oar,

pat in it a good quantity of fugar , then

burn the Claret well with all tbefe things

in it, anddripk a goed draught of it in the N

morning failing,and at three a clock in the

afternoon , and with Gods blefling you '

ill all find prefent cafe,
^

^

For ihe Stone
,

, > . , J

Take the green weed of the £ea,which u-

fually coffimerh with Oylleis, walh it and

dry it to powdtr, drink it with fome Nut-
meg failing,you fliall find eafe mediately.

j£n ellceRent medicinefor the Gout

Take Tecbury roots, and walh and ferape

them clean, and (lice them thin, then take

the greafe of a barrow hog, of each a like

quantity,put them in ancarthen pot,laying

a lain of greafe at bottom ,
then a lain of

Roots,then the greafe again,then the roots*

fo lay them in lains tiH the pot be full, then

flop the pot clofe, and fet it in a durig-fiiH

twenty one days, then beat all together in

a bowl, boil it,ftrain it, put in it a pennyr
Worth of Aquavitar, anointtbe place tfcatis

pained very igarm agaiail the fire. ;
«

-
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A lDtin\ for the TUgutl

Take Redcfige, Hearb-grace, Elder*’

leaves, *and Red-Bryer*leavcs , of each

one handful, {lamp them , and ftrain them

with a quart of White?wife
,
put to it A-

quavitaeand Ginger, drink thereofevery

morning one fpoonfnl,nine mornings toge-

ther , and with Gods blefiing it will pre-

ferve you,
.

.

Another AfedicUe for the FUgttel

m - ,
•

+ * t A T~p

Take a Pint of Malmfey
, and burn it

well
, then take about fix fpoonfuls thereof,

and put to it a quantity of Nutmeg , of
good Traide, and fo much Spicesgrains

beaten
,

as you can take up with the

tops of your fingers, nip it together, and
let the party Sick drink it blooa-warm,'

If he be fafe&ed it wit! procure him tft

Gaft', which if he do, give him as much
more , fo fliil again and again , till the
party leaves caftmg , and fo after he will

bewail : But if the Party Caft not at all,

once taking of it is enough, and probig
bly it is not the ficknels : after the par-
ty hath done Cafting ; it is good

If
hat
he
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fie takeV competent portion of burnt

Malmfcy alone , with Trfycle and Grains,

it will coitffortmuch.

/

A Remedy to cure fin Ague.
ji i

p 1 3 j
[

* .y . Hi 2 * i'i* Jt*

,
Take ofAloes; Succocitrine, 3 ounces of

red rayrhe, one ounce of Englifh Saphrone,

three ounces of our miftcrium three grain*

make piHs with this and the juyceof water
of wormwood, let the patient take three of

them before tie Ague come* ,
fo lethim

take every time the fit comes 3 at a time
till the Ague hath left him.

< '*

J
Another for the Ague.

Take a retf ohion cut fmall, fix and fifty*

grains Of pepper beaten fmall,bind it to thic

wrift half an hour before the fit, proved.-
~ ‘

’

*.

4
' d" '

a
*** •*•

J j '

A Medicine for the ^unrtdin or Tertinn

Agues.

Take the bearbs and Rootfcalled Harts-

horn, Plantain , and Orpin, and beat them

with a little white-wine,Set little bay- fair;

fo lay it on a clOath upon the wrift , hut be

fire Co lay.it on the places on beth arms

,



Several flare Receipts.

.changing is every twenty four hours,be fu,e

alfo you lay itjtwb.hours before thfc fit co-

meth, and hang nine Roots of tlhe Harts- .

horn about your neck in a fi<k bag, fo that

it may lye upon the halow of your ftomach,

and let it hang till your Ague be gone, if

ypu cannot get the hearbs you may ufe on-

ly the Roots.

Fox the Worms.
*

, » - "* &.')'
.

' 4 .'1 . V L i

Give powder of Coralina to the weight

of 3
pence in Hirer in the water fcf Couch#

grafs, in a morning failing.

For the Tooth- ach and Rbttme.
iv, . r„

Put a quantity of gum of Ivy into a lit-

tle bag of Linnenjthen wet thebag in dqua-

vita, and let it lye in your mouth till the

gum be confum^jd’ hold the bag upon the

hollow of the tooth, proved. . ..

,
Tontdke atGljrfter,

Take Chanpef-’w^ter,two handfuU of car-

men, a Jiandfuf.of mallows^ worm-
wood, the like quantity of mercury , one
ounce of Ci amon. two ounces' of Fennel.
C-‘ * ’ » -• •i'V j :t-r }VX*i.'t 'fe » ' , >

%m%n*j&- • a s'



Several Rare Receipts* .

is much annifeeds, beat all the feeds 1 boil

the heirbs, and the* drain it*

For the Wind Chollickj.
>

'

:

riitl
.

V Bfuifc parfly feeds % and feeth them in'"
"

fack, and drink 4t r warm when you ha Y.e

yOUr pain. - *

4;; x- . c.Cr / ^ z jft*

For the tJcad-ach.
*

„ •

Seith Vernine and Bittony, fiffes and

Wormwood', waft your parties head with

it thrice in the week, and take the Hearbs

and make a plaifter and lay it upon the up-

per part of the head in this manner. When
nhe hearbs are well fodden, take them and

wring out the jayce of them? and ftamp
them in a morter , and temper them with

the water wherewith they were fod*«

din,and put thereto the bran of wheat to

hold thereto the juyceof the hearbs, and «

make a Garland of Linncn that may go a-’

bout the head, and bind the plaifter under

ir, as hot as the perfon can fuffer^ it , da

this three times apd he lhalj find cafe*,

proved, 7^ ' V .

VM

Wm

V

iTj
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Several Rare Eeceifsl

a&

i

8 £

An approved we icine for fore hr eafts,

.«
•**' « • * •« 7.^t% “

Seetha handful of Mallows very foft in

fairVater, and then let the water run frOm

the M*How£;chop them fmall and pat in a

dift» with Bor£*; gtea fe,and beat them very

hot, and fpread it on aplaifter, and lay it

on your breaft as hot as you can fufrerit.

three er four times a day, heating it ftill •

this hath been found very good.

'f t r. c .Hu '
« y f» o 1 3

1

1
; It. 3

r *

' •• •

:
'

J dyinl^fcr ove tkatvomitteth.

Drink, Cofiander-feed fine beaten to

powder with mint water. s *

’

:<
* * *» *

tor: r.»vh -.it :/v. ’/_oVB rj: #w4V’ »

cj:V. A medicine for the Itch,

tim:
TakefwsetbutceirKanwrought wax, vi-

negar,brimftone,a little Rofe- water , red ,

ckovcs wateCi.boil them together till they

fce like a (a lve, then anoint your body and

your arms and Jeggs and every where three

federal nights by the fire therewith and no

more, . .»
.

.

.

For abruife.

Beat ftonc pitch and drink it with white-

'• 2
“

* sine

tf; *
\{

m



Several Rare Receipts'*

wine or fack, or malmfie, then melt parmt-
oity, and anoint the place where the bruifc
is* -

j \ -

Ti> flop bleeding at the Nofe.

Take Corafrey and put into the Noftr ilsj

or receive the fmOak of it op your nofe.

*Toftanch a bleeding wound.

> . v * • * -* « *

;
Lay hog-dung hot from the hog with fu2

gar to your wound.

For the Worms'.

; Drink mares milk as hot as you danfrom
the mare, in a morniBg fafting*. ; ; .

“
c

In the tilts, i -1^'

t* * * **

Take a quantity of Ragwort sind a quan-
tity of ground Ivy, and the marrow of the
hinder leg of a bullock, and beat the mar-
row and the herrbrfogetber, and boil them
on a fire fofely, and ftrain them and keep
it till yqur occafion qaJH for to make ufe o£

t

if* r H r ' * Stju.l vSl; ^V,
.* * *V w v. X *'

. V'v* N *
t
C

0 2 A

.M

, v. ,m

i

r,.



Ji iVAter forfov'e eyes. j

TakeRofemary, Houfe-leeke, ted Fea£

nel, and road an Egg,fnd cake ont the yolk,

beat tbefe hearbs to gether,and drain them
,

and wafli ydur eyes w^th the juyee. >
'

-A Medicine for the bloody flux:.

them with red wine morning and evening

blood warm, then heat a brick red hot, and
lay it under aciofe(lool,aBdcad Rofema-
ry and malmfie on it* and let the patient He

over it,

op carefor a burn.

.

- 1~ .. J
V

-•

Take ofoil of Rofcs and Womans milk,’

and put it Unto the burned place > and it

will heal it..

/
‘ v ti V, /» ; .

if. 5! 4)}

;
A medicine to drj up afore

Pot Muftcrd-feed into figgs, and feeth it

I*!?? * P9C of frnjths waty, a quartern

p|



Several Rare Receipts

of Roch allora, half a pint of oyl off Olives;

and put to it a handful ©f fage> *nd boyl

them together tiH they be half confumcd,

then Uy it to the fore and.it w’Hl dry.

Medicines for Agues^r thisnew Difeafei
‘ * 1 r

*
‘

.

Take of Venus Trajicle one v puncc,'

and half a pint of White-wine, burn it, and

then difjoive the Venus, ic and

Jet the patient driakit up half art hour bo

fore the fit comcs,ufeing it fouror five fits

tofiether, probatuw eft,'. joy-vd* :
'?

Another,for the Ague , 3 .
-

Take of Rue one handful, boil half of it

in a quart of milk, giving it the patient to

drink hot before the fiteotUea » b<it the o-

ther half with two ounces of blew currants

and lay it to the wrift hot,ufmg of it three*

or four fits together, probatumefl .
•

T« reftore a Man to health thet hath long been

in a Confumption.

Take the oldeft Cock yon can get ; and

fcald Mm,and draw him, cut him all in pei-

ces in a glafspot, flop him as faft as you,

•

g; %



Several Rare Receipts

,

can, and pat among thofe pieces
, Cloves »

^nace, and fmall Raifoas, and fait, then piic

this glafs into a great pot, and let all thefe

fecth together tiH they be a Jelly , then

ftrain it into a clean vetfel

,

and give it the

tick blood warm, probatum eft.

For a dangerous Confutation Cotig hi

f Take Sage, Rue, and Cummin ,
ftamp

them with pepper,and feeth them with ho-

ney, and with it make an ele&uary ; *nd

take thereof a fpoonful evening and morn-

ing, and by the help of God it fhall do you

much good, probatum eft*
V * ~ i .

• "

. h

A flafter for an old forel
v,-f ..*»*£** * V **

f
r 7 ^ Y. i i

Tirft cleanfe the fore, then take of fallet-

oyl half a pint, bred a quarter of a pound*

boil tbefe till black ,
and make therewitlr

yourplaiftcr.



Several Rare Receipts.
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Certain rare receipts to ma\e,

Cordial waters ,
’anet Qon-

Jervesfor any in Con/tmu

ptions, or any L ingering

Sicknefs Approved of by

Able ‘Phyfitians arid

learned Doffors.

it:

a

.-jut

Tomake Angelika water. A
j

OP Cardis taxe &dry a handful,Angeli-

ca roots 3
ounces, of myrrh one dram.,

nutmegs one ounce, Cinamon, ginger ,
of

.each; four ounces, Safron one dram and ,a

• half, Cardamous, Gabebs, Gallingal, and

pepper, of each a quarter of ap ounce,mace

two drams,grains one dram,LignumaIloes,

Spicknard,of each a dram, fage, burage,

buglofs, violets and rofemapy ,
of each a

hahdfu', boil thefe and fteep them in a pot-

: tie of fack twel ve hours and lh err diftiUir,

this is an excel lent.rernedy againft a Con-

•iumption, taking ajpooniul every morn*

y-.. 13+ : >s
i



Several Rare Receipts.

ing,another at four a clock in the afternopt*

another at going to bed.

?.
v* A Oft, rr;

** v
To make Dr. Stevens his waters

: %

, Of Rofe u?yes take one di;?ra^ Barage;

Iniglofs, Violets, and Rdfemary ,

:

°f* each

a, dram andta half, fpikenarda.drasn
;
Cina-

tnon two ounccsj Cloves and Nutmegs of

'each an opdee,ginger anpbace^lov^s and

<nutraeg« ofeach half jounce, Annifecds,

C a r r®w aj-feedi^a rid- Fennel feeds, of each

an ounce,Lignum aloes^alf an ounce, Co-
ral and PeaStiSe dram,Vri»fe them and put

them in a pottle of Aquavitae, diftilling it

three days', and thin ddiH4 It in your Lira*

becks,having half an ounce of yellow fauq-

ders, and twenty grains, and Amber io.it*

This is exceeding good,to bring .out fraall

pox. to lay a man in a fweat, drinking half

a quarter of i't, and a good remedy agamft
Confumptiotns, and Coughs of the Lung;,
and againit a violent Fearer,

•

. • :
• ,r-j lo t , £

%o make CiruW.onWaters*

ai

lO?

Qf th^beft Cinamon you can get , take

one pound, bruife it well, and put it into a

gallon of the heft fackj lying a fteep three

V**,



Several Rare Receipts.

days and three nights ,
and then diftill it 3$

Do&or Stephens his waters*

m -l, l
' •' f C

*
0"‘t J

*
, J ^ .* T ' ;

A Acccipt for Worm- mod neater.

Take of Wormwood two ounces and »

half, fage,bittony,*nd rue, of each a hand-
ful, Cinamon, four ounces , Nutmegs one
ounce, Cloves and Mace one dram, Scord-
rain half a handful, put thele in a pot , be-
ing bruifed with tw© quarts of fack

, and
a pint of Aqifr vitae, deeping them twenty
fopr hours, and then diftil it as your other
waters.

4

’ . 9 ....

A moft expedient rvaj to make firrap of
letstkeeping thefirft tafte.

***'
1 \ >, >*T ****-**- ,

,
_

Vj ; (jy*. '* >, i. K . - «-% i',

Take the jfuyceof Violets being dipt/
J^nd to three parts of juyee, take ©n$ four
pare of Conduit water, put the fame in-

toamorter, mingled with theleavesyou
ftamped, and wringit all through a claat

put to it a good quantity of the fineft fu-

gar made into fipe powder, letitftand

twelve hours in an earthen pati
,
then take

away the Clarct,and put it into a glafs,pm<-

ipg into it a few drops of the juyee of Lem-
mons

, and theti it will look clear and

bright , and jud of a Violet Colour :

i

* .4 •

"
*7 • - Then



Several Rare Receipt*.

• then yoa may take the thick juyceycu

/f»ave left, and. prefs it, putting more fugar

to itjthen beat the fame together,on a ftna 1

fire, and it Will be a good iirrupof violets, ,i

though not comparable to the firft, yet as

-good as moft apothecaries fell ,
and mP rc

fit for ufe, 1 his lirrup hath ojt proved an

excellent good Reiterative 10 agoodfto-

madi, and cbeete/h the heart when hearty

>
'and glad.

* ,

‘

' Arecclpt to-make Conferva of Barberries.

G,et Barberries very ripe and red ,
.and

3 pick the Ra Iks 'from them, then wafh them,

then put to them a good quantity of fair

water#thm feald them on the fire in an ear-

then pan, then (train them through a very

fine cloath y arid to every pound ol your

Barberries; putli pound of fine powder fu-

gar, then boil them thick, till they will cut

like roaroieledgc. i

£ Bow towah eortferves of Straberrief.

Firfi: fc..th them -in water
,
then throw

aw.sy yuW& fythen ft'r^in them.ani boil

’thfcm in 'wliite- Winfc; thin piit a fjus-ntity of

fucartoti eni,fli>i ;d -ail tagetl+cr ,
.then

D
i



Several Rare ReceiptIf

boil them in wine and fucar till they fee

ftiff.
’ - *'

How to make balm water.

:.r: r/fe'di

3 $iiioy

Take two gallons of Claret* wine
,

and
put to it two pound of gretfn balm, thar.

which is cleared and cometh firft by it felt’,

andthefecond and whiter fort , which is

weakeflby it felf, diftil it in a pewter’ ftill,

draw this in Maj
y June , when the htarb

is in prime.

j4 good way to diftil Kofi-water.
: /

;

' /

Stamp your Rofe-leaves, and then diftil

the juyee, after that diftil the leaves that

were (lamped, by this way you- (hall diftil

more with one ftill, then others (hail do.

wi th two or three, and this water is every •

way as good as the other, and more medi*
mineable,though not- fo good for fmell. •

*

.Hew to preferve Quinces. - • 1 >r
.

Take one pound of Quinces, and core

them, then parboyl them, and peel off the 1

skin from them,then put to them one pound
of clarified fugar

,
then cover them and

boil them gently,putting two or thice (ticks

'll
" ' ^'|of



Several Rare Receipts.

&F Ci;namon,ftiring it oh the fire to make
them well coloured, and when the ficrup is

come to a /icily, cake them off the fire/ and

fo keep them.

How to preserve Oranges and Lemmons. i;!

Let your Qfranges and Lemmons be large

and well coloured, get a Rasp of fteel, and

rasp the outward rhinefrorn chcm,then lay

them it} water three days and three nights,

then boil them tender, and fliife them in the

boyling to take away their bitternefs, then
~

take the weight of them in fugar, clarified

in a pint of water, and when your firrup is

made, and betwixt hot and cold put in yotac

Lemmons and Oranges, and let them lye

all night, and the next morniHg a little

while in the Iirrup
: , let them not boil tea

long in the Sugar
,
becaufc the rhjnds will

/
be cough, take your Lemmons but and
boyl yoxr firrup thicker,and when it is cold
put them up,and cover them. to kc?p a|l the

year.

y,r - ' To prefers;e Dawfons. *: .

Let your Damfons be Large and ofa good
^olour, but not thorow ripe, and pick them
eiean, apd wip<^ them one by one, and to c T

>
.

- -
>;

' very
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Several Rare Receipts .

very pound of your Damfon* you malt

put a pound of Barberries > fugar very

white, clarifiedin a pint of water, boyl it

aljaoft to the height of a firrup, and then

put in your ©amfons , keeping them edn-

tinu^lly feummedand ftimdwitha fitver

fpoon, and fo let them boil « your other

firrnps, upon a gentle fire, thqp take them

up and keep them all the yeaE,
.

-

\ < > 1

rf'

ToCandj all manner offlowers in theiprNutu-

ml Colours.

' 4 * -
t * \

Take your flowers with ftalks, and Wafli

them over with a littlfc Rofe- water,where-

in Cham-a-brcck isdiflblved.then take fine

fearched fugar and dull over them,and fee

theril a drying on the bottom of a Sire in an

Oven, and they will gliQcr like fugar Can*
.



Several Rare Receipts

.

Guide*m
good Husbandry ; contain'*

ingH^oelleniR^les to cure

all l)ijeafes in Chattel. viz.

_ in HorfeSjSheep, Cows,
andOxen; which he may

*J&n excellent medicine far the Glaunders '.

T Ake of Anripigment'um two drams, o£
Tufialaginis made into powder

much, mix them together with Turpentine
till they be like paite, make thereof little

Cakes, dry them before the fire, then take
aChafiing-diih of Coals;, and lay one or
two of .the Cakes thereon,cover jhem with
at tunrfel, and when the fmoak rifeth , pug

tunnel intothe horfes noftrils , and let

the fmoak go up into his head, which dope
‘

ride

([he (Countrymans



Several Rare Receipts .

ride the horfe till hefweat,do thus once e-

very morning before he be watercd,tiI1 the

, running of |is.Nottrils ceafe, and the Ker-

nels under his Chaps fall.away*

aU,ipH „ „„ ^ I y
eyes,and reeling of the body,and the cure is

,

to Jet the horfe blood in the neck three

mornings together, and every morning to

take a great quantity of this drink followr

ing. Take a quart of Ale, and boyl in it a.

‘ big white bread loaf cruft,then take it from

the fire and diflolve three or four fpoonfuls

of honey in it, then luke-warm give it the

horfe to drink, and cover bis Temples over

with a plaifter of pitch
,

keep h is head ex-

ceeding warm, let his meat be little, and
his liable dark, but to give hira two ounces

of Diapente either in rauskadine or hoaey,

'after the fame manner is the beft cure*
'

iA Care for the Cramp, or thtConvalfion of

% thejinewsi-
>

A Remedy for the Head- ach. Frenzy
,

and Staggers, .

The Cramp is the drawing the finews to-

c t'~
'

" gether.



Several Rare Receipts.

gftfterj or any orie member, but,the convul-

sion
1

is when the whole, body is generally

centrafted and ftiffoned, the way to cure it

is firft to chafe, and rub the frfttaber con*

trafted with vinegar, and common oyi,and

then fO wrap it all over, with wet hay , or

elfe with woolen or Linnen tloaths wec> ei*

ther of which is a prefent Remedy,

• Ter the cure of the hungry evil,

Give him todrinkmilk,& wheat-meal mix>

ed together, a cjuart at a time
,
and to feed

him with provinder by little shad little till,

beforfakeit.

To cure the dtfeafe of the Yellows '.

-

Let the horfe blood in the neck . and it/

thfc mouth, and under the eye$ ,
tnen take

two penny-worth of Safron
,
which being

dryed and made into fine pbwder, mix it

with fwcet butter, and in the ihanner of a

pill, give it in balls to the horfe three snor-

( flings together, let his drink be warm, and

his hay fprinkled with water, a quart of a

ftrqng decoction of SeUdine, helps it alfo*



Several fyre Receipts*
r .

*

To cure the Botts and worms of 'all fort si

•

Get the leaves chopt of the heart faven,

and mix it with hofty and butter, and make
two or three bills thereof, and make the

horfc fwaHow them down,.and it will help

him. proved.

Jl cure for the Co It-Evil, mattering of the

Tard
,
falling of the Yar*d,Jhedding thefeed*

.
Take the powder of thehearb Avis, and

the leaves of Bittony ,
ftamp them with

White- wine to a moifl falve,and anoint the

fore therewith, and it will heal all imper-

fe&ion in the Yard,but if the horfc flied his

feed, then beat Venicc-Turpentine, andfu-;

gar together, and give him every morning
a round ball thereof until the flux ftay.

rA Cure for the General Scab,
Or manpinefs in

Horfes,

Takefrefh Greafc, or yellow Arfnlck^
and mix them together,and where the man-
ginefsoritch is, there mbit in iiird, the
fore being madmiv,

•
‘



Several Rare Receipts

For the foundering ofthe bodj*

Be fure to give him wholefome ftrong

meat, bread made of clean beans,and ftrong

drink,tud two or three mornings together a

quart of ale boyled with pepper, and Cina-_

nlor, and an ounce of London i feade.

Take of SeladineRoots leaves of all a

good handful, as much Worm-wood, and

tne like quantity of Rue, wafh thep weH

,

and then bruife them in a raorter ,
which

done, boyl them in a quart of ale well, then

itrain them,and add to the ftquour half a

pound of feet butter, and being but luke*.

warm give it the horfe to drink.

Take a handful of Maiden-hair andfteepi

it all night in a quart of ftrong ale ,

,

and,

give it the horfe to drink every morning,

till be be well, this will break any ftonc in a

fjprfe whatsoever, *

For the Rlagucin the Cuts, andfuch like In-

fettions.

For
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Several Rare Receipts»
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Par thepah in the Withers]

^4

Tike the hcarb Harts-tongue, and boy

l

it with the oyl of Rofes , and vity hot ap-

ply it to the fore, and it will afTuage it, or

cUc break it and flealit.

To defend a Horfe fromfins.

Take the Juyee of the Pe llitore of Spain]

and mixing it with milk anoint the horfes

belly, with it and no flics wiU trouble him,

Tor broken hottest or honeJ out ofJojnt,

Firft place the bones in the right placesj

take the ferimand and heat in a raorter

with the oyl of Swallows and anoint the

member broken , then fplinter it up , and

youl it up, and in fifteen days the bones

willbeftrong.

Vi

.
• Jlr\

I * >v jj;jSeveral
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Several choice Remedies for

-
. curing T)ifeafes in

' Sheep. - *>V>'i-H

'For the Scab or Itch inSheepr
‘

• .#%*_•*_ Am , . I (l . 'll

; A Noint the place with Tari* and Grcafe

•^mUed, together, or deep Puliole- Royal
in water, and wafli the skin therewith, it

j
will oreferve them from runing, into the

fcab.
-

j*»to .JvkHUtimqm '

T^j^tj°6fe- gr el fc, Tar, ind Brimftone,

and hijx them together on the fire, then a*
place With it, and it wiH kill all

Magg6t//'
: ; : '

• *JI * : S
•. it i i :-?

For preferring Jheep from the Rot ,

Take Adraces, which is a certain fak ;

l gathered from the fait marflies in the heat
jo/C«l8^rner,with thisrrgb the mouth of- all

vour flieep once a week, and you never need
f>'ar the rotting of your llieep.

For



Several Rare Receipts. T

For the fingers in Sheep or Lambs,

Take AJfa Tetida diflolve it in warm Wa-
ter, and put the quantity of half a fpoonful;

into each ear of the sheep or Lr*mb, and i,c
t

will be a prefent Remedy, '
. \ >>
i r

For theGough or anj cold in fb'eep.

Take Coltsfoot and l^ung wart* , and

(lamp them, flraia the juyee into a little ho-

ney and water, and give the flieep of it, to

drink,
'

v ’

'

For the Feaver amongftJheop,
‘

Take Puliol-ftoyal and flamp it, mix the

Joyce of it with water and Vinegat half a

pint , and give it tfee flie.ep with x Horn
Uike-warm.

r - r i ‘
r

' fz ; 'O t iS-.i p'i, „
*; r-

Forincreaftng of milk, in Ewes,

Nothing i§ better for this then change

of pafture, or elfe give them Fitches, Dill,

and y^nnifeeds, this will make milk fpring'

much better,



Several Rare Receipts.

Ofthe left of the Cuet.

Take fowre leaven and fait /and beat it

in a morter, with rains Urine and Loom,
mt'ceabail, and force him tofwallow it

doi/vn, fo for Cows and Oxen,

4

Remedies for federal dift-

taf.es Incident to Cows ayd

Oxen .

For the PcftHence or murrain in heafts.

• -

npake of old Urine a quart,and mix it with
*’ a handful of Hens-dungdiflol ved in it,

and let the beafl drink it. \ \ /d
S Cj I • • A

For difcafes in the Guts,Flux%orCoUicl^

Take a handful of the feed of Wood- rofe

dry it and beat it to powder, brew it with a
quart of ftrong alc^and give it the beaft to
drink, . \ T-*

*



Several Rare Receipts.

Tor the Cough or Jhortnefs of breath in Cows

or Oxen ,

Give the bexft to drink divers mornings

together a fpoonful of Tarr diffolved in &

quart ofnew milkj and on<^ head of Garlick

cleaved, peeled and bruifed.

For the general Scab or Scurf in Cattel. f

If it be only in one place
,
you Hi all a-*

noint that place with black fope and Tarr

mixed together, but if the fcab be over the

whole body ,
then firft let the bcaft blood,

and walh the fcabs with old Urine & green

Coperits together, and after that ar.nomt

the body with Boars greafe and brimftone

mingled together,

VV* * - -
1 • * i •

Tor killing of worms in Oxen or Cews.

Take faven , chopt fmall » beaten with

fwcet butter,and fo given j.n round balls to

the beaft ,
or fweet-wort and black fope

mixed together.

dSTiiTr
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F«r eating Any pnfonous thing.

Take a pint of ftroag Vinegar, and half

fo much oyl, and twofpoonfuls ©f London
Treacle, and mixing them together on' the

fire give it the bealt warm to drink
, and it

will certainly cure him. -

For the Goat in C/tttef

Tal'c Gallingal, and boil it in the dregs

of a!e and ivvect butter
, and in chc.manner

of a Poultis lay it t® the member grieved. .

The (jardiners Guide
,
or

Husbandmans praBife •

!, .Containing the Settingand

Planting Orchards, Gar*-

dens ,ay;d VFoods,the times

to (o\v Corn, and all other
m \ j i . !

forts offeeds.
- \ r

• i

t 1
, ^

^Jlnce theufe of Orchards and Gardens.'

fo great an ancient, I dial) with mv
\ "

• ' poor



Several Rare Receipts.

poor endeavour lay open to you the hidden
myfteties of the art of Gardenings

, as far

as this fhort volume will give leave - it is

reported of King Cirus that great Prince,
t^it he would fee trees in his Orchard with
his own hands

,
and plant with his own

hands, his garden feem’d a paradice • why
then may not our Engjijt, Hero's be as good
Artifts in this earthly foil as forreign Prin-
ces.

How to Jet Rofe - trees

,

* ' ’ \ i *lV sV .'

Tn "February or the beginning of March Jin
the Moons encreafe, gather off feme old
Rofe-trees fome young branches which
fprung from the Root ©f the tree th© Jafl:

year, then where you would fet them
, dig

holes a foot deep, and fet them in, treading
the earth hard about them, watering them
a while ci^il that they have taken roor.

How to Jet Clove-Gilly flowers or Carnations.

Takefomeyoung/lipswithout /hanks of
Clove-Gilly-flowers

, and when you have
let them, leave one /hank at the top of the
ground, and let the ground come' about
cne middle of your flip, 7 7

' 1



Several Rare Receipts.

. Hove to fet Cherry-trees;

Ta\e the {tone of good Cherries, and

jfet them in good white ground ,
and when

they come up, if it be in the fumraer, water

the root often, otherwise take the graft of

a Cherry-tree, and put it on another Cher- i

fy-tree, and it wiji grow fuddenly.

How tograft Applet to laft on the Tree
,

till

Alholon-tide.

Graft your apples upon the Mulberry-

tree, or Cherry-tree, In January, it Hiould

be the Husbmdmars practice to cutoff fu- .

perflaous branches from the trees of fruit

,

ind to uncover the Roots, and at the new
Mo«n to fet a II kind of fruit trees , to fee

Beans and Peafe, and Parfnips ,
the Moon

decrealing and the weather being not too;

hard and cold,

.

e y \ J <i '
•

i

F, 9" * JH

In Feljyuary fet quick*fct<and Rofe- trecsj

Hops, Goosberry bufhes, Vines and Cat-, J
rant?trecs, fow Lcttice, and other ufeful

j

hearbs, rake ©ff tbcmofsfrom fruit Treqs>

and cut offbranches/do thefe the Mooniic-

ing in /. ries or Libra*
For



SeveralRare Receipts. .

‘ \ \

For March the winds being high and

piercing, be fare look you cover the Roots

ofyour treei,and cut your* Quick- fets, co-

ver them with fat earth,fow t)3ts,and Bar-

ley,and Carrots,* nd Onious,and Cowcum*
bers.and'all other feeds requisite for Gar-
dens,

J
.

pril take up the Bark of your Trees,'

open the Bee-hives , fow Flax and Hemp

,

pole your Hops.

May the flourilhing month of the Year
requires the good Houfwifetofether Still

to work, Weed your hop garden^ , Weed
your Corn, and Peafe, and Bcaris, and other

Garde^Hearbs.

V / /

June is the month wherein you are to ga-

ther your green hearbs to keep dry all the

year, the Moon being in the full, fet Rofc-

mary and Gil ly- flowers, this is the monch
to /hear your Sheep at full Moon,

In July you rouft take care to kill your
Fleas, (trowing your houfe with Rue and
Worm-wood , and gather your flow-

ers to dry, the Moon being at fall, dry your
flowers in the lhsdf

t

~ '
~ In



^Several RateReceipts.

'In Augtifi with thinks to God reap your
(defired Harveft, fow your Winter Hearbs
in the new Moon* - • . V

v '* •* il

la September the beginning of the- month
kill Bees, gather Hops, gather your fruits

that are Ripe, cut Qnick-fets, fow Wheat
and Rye, fet Strawberries, and Barberries,

andRofes,
' * ’

'
' *

' .
*

«
* -

[Jin October at new moon remove your,

young trees and plants'
;

if you would
have many Rofes cut your Rofe^trees/et.lll

kind of Nuts and acorns at the new Moon,

November ,• in the lift quarter of the;.

Moon, fet Peafc andBeans
,
fet Crab-Trec-

ftocks to graft on, trench your Garins and

dupg them., uncover the Roots of your

trees to lye till M/irch , fow Parfnips and.

Carrots, kill your Hogs, Ms A

December ,in thelaft quarter ©f the Moon*
fell your Timber, let not the frqft come to

your Bowers and hearbs, cover them with

rotten Horfe#dung, let a warm fire be thy

Companion
\ and a cup of goodfack thy

friec/d, and good hot meat thy phy fick, ajod.

' , . •- • » ,



. Several Rare Receipts ]

a good honcftjfair, and lovihg Wife thy

bedfellow. : V'

;

,-;-
v

•;
!

•
.

For the better incourage-

rrient of the Induftraous

i: Country man,I will add

fome excellent experien-

ced receipts for Planting

and Grafting. .

'

»• 5u:

How to grhft PlHmb-ttccs'knd Cherrjttrees.

rp*Ake your graft and joyn it in the ftock,'
* let the incifian be equal all ways,take-
inghcedof cutting it two nigh on the one
fide or the other, let the end of yonr graft
be thin and flat, and foe lofe it up.

ti : ! ,.i: UC'J tC.;,:

How to have .foreword Petrs*

T'ike your graft and graft it on a 0uinte
tye.e,or upon a frank miflbrce tree, and you
fli all hive Pears two months before your



Several Rare Receipts4

To defend treesfrom Caterpillars*

‘ ' '
»’

j

1

;

r
1

When the bloffom is dryed pfffproYidet}

it be not frofty weather) caft faltcd water

every third or fourth morning on the trees,

with fquirts ofWood or brafs, not too fu-

rioully left you hurt tjie fruit, this keeping

them moift will hinder the Cjrrer-pillar

from growing thereon.
.

!

Jocuretrecf that have vrormt in the Bark*

When you fee ^ fuelling orRifcingiri

the bark
,
cleave the faid barkto the ve-

j
ry Wood, as the Hammer doth diflill ]

with a little hook or inftcument pluck or .

draw out the faid worms with aii the Rot#

tennefs about it > then put in the faid pi ice

a pi aifter made of Ox dung, or hogs dung
mingled or beaten with fage, and a little

tanflaked Lime, let it be well blended to#

gethcr, then fpread it on a cloath and bind

it fall to the tree, let it remain as long as

it will, the Lees of Wine poured upon th$

Root^of trees is alfo very good, ",

A *
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.

•

'* ’

The order of Grafting,

' Firft furnilh your felf with grafts/ Mofs,*

Clay, or bark, of fallow get a'fcaall Saw
apd a fharp Kpifo to cleave your ftock if

/raali„otherwife a wedge of hard Wood or

Iron, get a hooked Knife and a fmall Mai*
let

,

let your wild flocks be well Rooted'
• before you graft thereon : for if tbe

t
flock

have not fubftance in himfelf he cannot

give forth to the graft.

v
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He Compleat Farrier : Or Mark
hams Matter piece revived. Con-

taining the bett Receipts for Cureing all

Difcales in Horfes, wich many new ad-

ditions.

The Book of Knowledge in Three
Parcs. Containing the Rudiments of A"
ftrology, the value and fignification of
the Planets

5
variety f Ingenious Inven-

tions ; the art of Husbandry
5 Rules for

cureing Difeafes in all Cartel, the beft of
that nature ever extant.

The book of Palmettry and Phyttocrno-
my,by George -Withers.

?>

All fold by fho. PafTinger, at the three
Bibles on London* Bridge.






